
SMETHPORT (Mcdean Co.)
—JimClark, Penn State Coopera-
tive Extension Agent in McKean
and Potter Counties has been liv-

By Doris Thomas ing and working in Olecko,
Poland sinceJanuary 1993. He is a
part of a six-month Polish-
American Extension Project
organized to strengthen the Polish
extension system and assistPolish
farmers in understanding farming
in a free market economy. The
project is a cooperative effort
between the United States Depart-
ment of Agriculture. Polish Mini-
stry of Agriculture and Food Eco-
nomy. and Penn State College of
Agricultural Sciences.

Lancaster Extension
Home Economist

Think Healthy,
Think Barley!

When preparing pearl barley,
here's a goodrule of thumb: One
cup of raw pearl barley yields
about 3-1/2 cups cooked barley.

Barley is also available in flour,
flakes and grits in health food
stores and in some supermarkets.
Barley is also used as an ingre-
dient in many prepared food pro-
ducts such as breakfast cereals,
soups, pilaf mixes, breads, cook-
ies, crackers and snack bars.

The United States Department
of Agriculture’s Food Guide Pyra-
mid zeros in on grainproducts as a
key food group for healthy eating.
It recommends that we consume 6
to 11 servings of foods from this
category each day.

Ifyou are searching for a diffe-
rent grainto try, try barley! Barley
makes a natural choice because of
its many nutritional benefits. This
wholesome grain is loaded with
carbohydrates, contains very little
fat, and is cholesterol free. And
like other grains, barley is a rich
source of soluble and insoluble
dietary fiber.

Laboratory studies show that
insoluble fiber can be extremely
effective In maintaining regular
intestinal function which helps
reduce the incidence of certain
types of cancer such as colon
cancer. Other research shows that
solublefiber can help lower blood
cholesterol levels and reduce the
risk of heart disease.

The news ofClark’s work in the
Northeast comer ofPoland spread
to the neighboring country of

Here is arecipe formaking your
own Barley Pilaf Mix rather than
buying it in the supermarket. To
cut down on preparation time,
assemble this flavorful pilaf mix
in advance and store in a zip-top
plastic bag in a cool, dry place. Be
sure to attach a card with the cook-
ing directions to the bag.

plastic bag with barley. Seal bag
and attach directions for prepara-
tion. Store mix in a cool, dry place
until ready to use.

STOVE TOP DIRECTIONS:
Place barley and contents of sea-
soning packet in medium-size
saucepan. Add 2 cups water and 1
tablespoon butter or margarine.
Bring to a boil; reduce heat to low,
cover and cook 45 minutes oruntil
barley is tender and liquid is
absorbed. Makes 4 servings.

HERBED BARLEY
PILAF MIX

V* cup pearl barley
2 chicken or beef bouillon cubes
or 2 teaspoons instant granular
bouillon

MICROWAVEDIRECTIONS:
In a 2-quart casserole, combine
barley, seasoning, 2 cups water
and 1 tablespoon butter ormargar-
ine. Cover and cook on HIGH 6 to
8 minutes or until mixture comes
to a boil. Stir with fork. Coverand
continue to cook on HIGH IS to
18 minutes oruntil most ofthe liq-
uid is absorbed and bailey is ten-
der. Let stand, covered, 5 to 6
minutes.

1 tablespoon instant minced onion
1 tablespoon dry parsley flakes

'A teaspoon dry basil leaves
’A teaspoon dry oregano leaves
'A teaspoon garlic powder

Place barley in plastic bag.
Combine remaining ingredients
for seasoning and place in a small-
er sandwich; seal and place in

Barley, in its natural state, con-
sists ofa kernel that is enclosed in
a tough hull. When the kernel is
removed, the kernel is polished
(pearled). Pearl barley may be
found in the rice and noodle aisle
of your supermarket.
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PSU Extension Aids Poland Struggle
Lithuania, a former Soviet
Republic, and Clark was invited to
visit and make a presentation to
Lithuanian farmers. Clark stated it
was the most exciting moment in
his career. Polish fanners have
hadexperience with private farm-
ing during communism, but
Lithuanian formers have had no
experiencewithprivate forming or
ah agricultural extension system
since 1946.Clark was able to visit
and speak with the first private

'* k,"

Lithuanian farmer in the Sven-
cionairegion ofLithuania on May
14. In a two-hour lecture pre-
sented to 30 farmers, he was also
able to explain die United Suites
Extension system and stressed the
importance of the farmers work-
ing together to solve common
problems.

Clark will return to Smethport
in McKean County on July 9 and
hopes to share his experiences in
Poland and Lithuania with Pen-
nsylvania residents.
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Jim Clark (Right) Penn State Cooperative Extension
Agent visits with the first private fanner In the Svenclonai
Region of Lithuania.

BEDDING BLOW-OUT
rices are for BOTH PIECES....NO one can beat these prices!

DELCO Single...Reg. Ret. $189.95 OUR CASH PRICE $79.88
__ATTDVGG Or Double..Reg. Ret. $289.95 OUR CASH PRICE $99.88
IVLA.I IKEdd <X Queen...Reg. Ret. $529.95 OUR CASH PRICE $119.88

FOUNDATION KING....Reg. Ret. $609,95 OUR CASH PRICE
★ SPECIAL! $189.88

BASSETT MATTRESS & BOX SPRING
Reg. Ret. OUR CASH SPECIAL

J . u PRICE
This is top of the line bedding, and one of the s| $589.95 $259.95 $ 119.05
beet deals that we ever madel These are nil Double ..$729.95 $309.95 $149.95overruns, cancellations and close-out fabrics Queen ZZZZZ.. $859.95 $399.95 $ 199.05
This is one heck of a price on bedding Kl "a $1099-95 $519.95 $259.95

SBRTA MATTRESS & BOX SPRING
Slngla...Rag. Rat. $609.95 OUR CASH PRICE $129.95
Doubla...Rag. Rat. $749.95 OUR CASH PRICE $169.95
Quaan...Rag. Rat. $089.95 OUR CASH PRICE $199.95

Hamilton Beach Hamilton Beach
DOUGH-HOOK JUICE EXTRACTOR

STAND O
* MIXER fUfl. Ret $09.95

Reg. Ret. Below
. „

$139.95 wholesale $24.88 y~||
2r \\ OUR CASH am ao Below wholesale! JP
——PRICE ?59.00 -

2 PIECE CONTEMPORARY
Sofa and lore aeat Rag. Ratal!

$1,989.95
Wide wood
accents from
arm to floor on
both pieces mm

PUBLIC NOTICE
We are a four store chain not affiliated with any other stores.

LANCASTER YORK CHAMBERSBURG CARLISLE
3019 Hempland Road 4585 West Market Street 1525 Lincoln Way East 1880 Harrisburg Pike

717-397-6241 717-792-3502 717-261-0131 717-249-5718

r,.„415\„...| No Refunds. No Exchanges Cash & Carry
l« OPEN FINANCING AVAILABLE
UVUnnTIT No Out-Of-Sute Checks AcceptedAUUMUKIALr out .of-Sute Credit Cards Accepted

DAT For purchase with a check, bring proper
9-5 ID and a major credit card

Not iMpceaible for typographical emw

STORE HOURS: '

Monday Thru Friday 9-9
Saturday 9-B (Lancaater It Tork)

9-8 (Carllale kc Chamberaburg)
Sunday Noon-5 “ 'ter tc Tork)
Cloaod Sunda' k Chamb


